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Abstract
Background: Implementing evidence-based interventions to improve adherence to antiretroviral therapy
(ART) is essential to controlling the HIV epidemic in sub-Saharan Africa. Evidence-based community
health worker interventions address barriers to medication retention by shifting the task from
overburdened health facilities and emphasizing a more patient-centered approach in a comfortable
location.

Methods: We employed traditional healers to implement an evidence-based community health worker
program for people living with HIV (PLHIV) in rural Mozambique. Participants received support services
for 2 months after their �rst positive test. Healers were trained to provide counseling, HIV education,
support with disclosure, and advocacy at the health unit.  We interviewed 23 PLHIV and conducted focus
groups with 19 traditional healers to explore implementation �delity and identify unplanned adaptations
made during the program.

Results: Healers and PLHIV report counseling, HIV education sessions, and support with disclosure were
largely delivered with �delity. Due to the extreme poverty in the region, healers reported the need to add
additional messages to support people who needed to take medication but had no food to mitigate the
side effects. Patient advocacy at the health center proved di�cult to implement. Negative attitudes
towards PLHIV and traditional healers led to participants reporting extremely poor treatment by health
care providers; the lack of respect made it di�cult for healers to assist PLHIV with issues like long wait
times, lost patient identi�cation cards, or enduring medication side effects. Healers adopted directly
observed therapy as an unplanned strategy to support non-adherent PLHIV.

Conclusion: Given low levels of literacy and substantially different views on disease causation, healers
delivered most core components of the intervention with �delity. Healers attempted to implement the
patient advocacy component but resistance from health care providers proved challenging. Future efforts
will need to develop more effective strategies to overcome negative healer-clinician dynamic.

Clinical Trials Registry:   Name of the registry: Traditional Healers as Adherence Partners for Persons
Living with HIV in Rural Mozambique (PLHIV). Trial registration number: NCT03076359. Date of
registration: 3/6/2017, retrospectively registered. URL of trial registry record:
https://clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/show/NCT03076359?cond=Hiv&cntry=MZ&draw=2&rank=7

Contributions To The Literature
Traditional healers are an untapped resource to provide community-based support to people living
with HIV. We used the ADAPT-ITT framework to adapt a community health worker training for use by
traditional healers but questions about healer ability to implement the strategies with �delity
remained.

Trained traditional healers provided counseling and educational support with �delity to those newly
diagnosed with HIV. Frustrated by perceived deception about medication adherence by their clients,

https://clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/show/NCT03076359?cond=Hiv&cntry=MZ&draw=2&rank=7
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40% of healers adapted the intervention to include directly observed therapy. Directly observed
therapy was considered acceptable and appropriate to the people living with HIV and was
undertaken by healers without expectation of additional compensation.

Health care workers, while involved in the adaptation of the project, consistently ignored attempts by
healers to advocate for their patients’ health and well-being. Thinly vailed disregard for traditional
healers, coupled with frustration with patients who need additional support from the health system,
made it di�cult for healers to advocate for patients. 

Introduction
Implementing evidence-based interventions to improve adherence to antiretroviral therapy (ART) is
essential to controlling the HIV epidemic in sub-Saharan Africa. ART, when taken regularly, effectively
suppresses HIV viral replication among persons living with HIV (PLHIV).1–4 People with delayed,
disrupted or discontinued ART experience rapid disease progression, develop resistance to ART, and
remain more likely to transmit the virus during sexual activity.5–7 Though widespread implementation of
“test and treat” in 2016 has improved global ART coverage,8–10 poor adherence and treatment
interruptions are common, particularly in resource-limited settings where poorly-functioning health
systems (medication stock outs, lack of trained providers),11–13 sociocultural norms and beliefs (HIV
stigma, mistrust in health system),11,12,14−22 economic constraints (food insecurity, lack of
transportation),13,17,22−25 as well as family and individual barriers (HIV knowledge, preference for
traditional medicine)17,18,23,25,26 undermine access and willingness to remain in treatment.

Evidence-based interventions address barriers to medication retention by shifting the task from
overburdened health facilities to community health workers for ART provision and education and
emphasizing a more patient-centered approach via community ART distribution points,27,28 adherence
clubs,28–32 home-based and spaced re�ll visits,33,34 and employing community health workers (CHWs)
for ART provision and education.35–38 When implemented with �delity, CHW programs have shown to
increase patient adherence to ART, leading to improved viral suppression.39 In rural Mozambique, CHWs
have struggled to effectively implement interventions due to a lack of transport (to conduct home visits),
insu�cient and irregular training programs, poor integration to the clinical system, the frequent turnover
among volunteer staff37,38,40 and low levels of patient trust. Engaging traditional healers to perform these
tasks allows us to overcome many of the logistical issues, given that healers live in the same
communities as their patients, are trusted members of the community, and rarely stop practicing
traditional medicine.

To capitalize on these existing community-based health providers in Mozambique, we adapted a CHW
intervention for implementation by traditional healers. Across rural SSA, people living with HIV commonly
seek out treatment from traditional healers.41 Healers provide care that is socially acceptable, are well-
respected, and already have an existing relationship with people in their community.21,42 Moreover,
healers have been shown to in�uence patients’ attitudes and behaviors towards HIV care
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utilization.22,43−45 Thus, our intervention aimed to leverage this established relationship by training
healers as treatment partners to promote and facilitate ART uptake and maintenance.

Were healers capable of delivering the intervention with �delity? Many of the traditional healers engaged
as treatment supporters had low levels of literacy and limited experience working with the health system.
While we have employed the ADAPT-ITT framework to ensure pre-implementation acceptability,
appropriateness and feasibility among healers, people living with HIV, and clinicians, we believed it
necessary to determine if they could deliver the core components of the intervention with �delity.
Interventions delivered with diminished �delity may fail to produce the desired outcomes.46 Speci�cally,
we focused on understanding ways the intervention was adapted and tailored by healers during
implementation and aspects of the intervention that did not function as intended. Here, we report on
qualitative interviews with healers and patients who participated in the program.

Methods

Study Location
Zambézia province is in north-central Mozambique. Zambézia is home to 5.1 million people and is one of
the poorest regions in the world. Only 51% of adults over 15 are literate.47,48 The adult HIV prevalence
was 15% in 2015, one of the highest in sub-Saharan Africa (SSA).49,50 Health facilities are government-
run, and consultations are provided nearly free of charge (a token fee of one Meticais [one US cent] is
charged for some services). HIV testing and medication for chronic diseases such as anti-retroviral
therapy (ART) medications are provided at no cost to patients. The Mozambique Ministry of Health
(MISAU) has adopted patient-centered ART delivery models51 designed to reduce transportation costs
and time waiting at the health facility, increase social support from family and friends, and provide
counseling to someone who recently missed an appointment or medication pick up. Despite the provision
of evidence-based clinical and community interventions, only 71% of patients remain engaged (de�ned
as one medication pick-up within the past 59 days) one year after enrollment in 2019.52 However, when
applying more conservative de�nitions (e.g. medication possession ratio), estimated adherence to
medication is substantially lower.30,53

Study Population
One hundred and thirty-one patients agreed to receive support from a traditional healer after their initial
positive test (from 138 eligible patients approached). To select their healer, patients were provided a list
(with photos) of trained healers living in their communities. Fifteen participants died before the end of the
study and 12 out-migrated from the study district. We used purposeful sampling to select 30 individuals,
with a focus on identifying people with varying levels of medication adherence and those who live both
near and far from the health facility. We recruited 23 of those selected (three were traveling outside of the
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district and four were not found despite three attempts to locate them); all who were approached agreed
to complete an in-depth interview.

Forty-four traditional healers volunteered to provide support to patients. Two did not complete the training
and of the remaining 42, only 26 of these were selected by patients. We reached out to 24 traditional
healers who provided patient support (2 died during the study); 19 participated in one of 2 group
sessions. Among the 5 healers who did not participate, 3 were working and 2 were traveling at the time of
our interviews.

Intervention Protocol
The evidence-based intervention was based on the Adherence Support Worker program53 created in
Malawi. The essential “core” components of the intervention include (1) education about HIV medication
side effects and strategies for overcoming them, (2) counseling to understand barriers to medication
adherence and the co-creation of strategies to overcome these challenges, (3) Facilitation of HIV status
disclosure to family members, and (4) Advocacy of patient needs/concerns to health care providers. The
evidence-based intervention was originally designed for use by community health workers. The program
was tailored for use by traditional healers using the ADAPT-ITT framework54 in 2017,43 and to allow for
patients to select the healer of their choice. Traditional healers who were selected for the program were
given two weeks of counseling and clinical training, six hours of contact time with local health care
providers to facilitate relationship building, and a structural change at the health system that allowed
healers to “jump the queue” with their patients.

Ethics, Consent, and Permissions
This study was approved by the Vanderbilt University Institutional Review Board (IRB# 150217) and the
Zambézia Committee of Bioethics for Health (IRB# 03/DIBS-Z/15). All participants provided written
informed consent in their preferred language.

Data Collection
The Consolidated Criteria for Reporting Qualitative Studies guides our reporting of qualitative data
collection, analysis, and �ndings.55 Between July and September 2019, we conducted qualitative
research in the region conducted 23 semi-structured in-depth interviews at the homes of participants and
2 focus groups at a community engagement o�ce in Namacurra District, Mozambique. The in-depth
interview guide was informed by the Consolidated Framework of Implementation Research and employed
open-ended questions which were asked of all participants in the same order in each interview. Questions
were focused on gaining insight into a participant’s experience with study activities, type, timing, and
frequency of services provided, and the perceived quality of the healer support. We also elicited
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suggestions for program improvement. The focus group guide for traditional healers consisted entirely of
open-ended questions, designed to gain insights into the �delity of delivering study activities, barriers to
patient support, modi�cations that were implemented “on the �y” during the study, activities that were
perceived as most successful, and suggestions for program improvement.

Two trained qualitative �eldworkers and the study PI conducted one-on-one interviews and focus groups
in Portuguese and Echuabo. These interviewers have received training in qualitative methods while
working with several NIH-funded research projects over the past 12 years. The in-depth interview
participants had not previously met the interviewers. The traditional healers had previously met the
interviewers during a baseline survey in 2017. Interviews were conducted at the home (or preferred
location) of each patient while focus groups took place at a community �eld o�ce for community health
support from the local non-governmental organization, Friends in Global Health. Field notes were taken
during the interviews and focus groups; after each interview, the team would meet to discuss each
session to determine if we were reaching data saturation and what additional questions we still had. After
being audio-recorded, interviews were transcribed in either Echuabo or Portuguese. Interviews in Echuabo
were subsequently translated to Portuguese. Each transcription and translation were cross-referenced to
ensure quality. All Portuguese transcriptions were subsequently translated to English by a professional,
certi�ed translator. Duration of participant interviews averaged 26 minutes. Healer focus groups averaged
3 hours and 20 minutes.

Analysis plan
English and Portuguese transcripts were reviewed by CMA upon their completion. Two researchers (MPP
and CMA) conducted a re�exive thematic analysis using MAXQDA 2020© software.56 Previous research
detailing patient barriers to ART retention and adherence, challenges implementing community-based
ART support services for people living with HIV, along with the information-motivation-behavior theory
guided deductive code development,57-59 while in-vivo (inductive) codes were generated when
participants reported unique challenges to selecting a treatment supporter, ART adherence, or novel
strategies used to support participants. Traditional healer focus groups were conducted �rst, and patient
interviews were used as an opportunity to check comments and concerns raised by the healers. MPP and
CMA met to develop, de�ne, and compare application of codes to the transcribed interviews; after which,
there was complete agreement of deductive and inductive codes and sub-codes to the 23 interviews and
2 focus groups.

Results
Twenty-three patients and 19 healers participated in our post-intervention interviews. Among our 23
patient participants, 12 were women (52%) with a median age of 35 years (women: 28 years, men 28
years). Healer participants were primarily male (n=14; 74%) with a median age of 50 years (women: 51
years, men 50 years). All our patient participants were actively engaged in HIV care, although several had
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gaps in medication pick up during the past year. Healers who participated in our focus group supported a
minimum of four participants (range: 4 – 11) during the past year.

Adherence to the protocol: Did patients receive the support
healers were trained to provide?

Education about medication side effects
Healers were trained to provide psychosocial counseling, HIV education, and disclosure support to people
living with HIV in efforts to increase adherence to treatment. The most common barrier to ART adherence
reported by patients was medication side effects (all but one participant reported this issue). All
participants reported experiencing a combination of nausea, vertigo, diarrhea, headaches and extreme
hunger. One patient explained,

I was really bad! I was dizzy for one week. Then the dizziness went away and I started having diarrhea.
After the diarrhea I had strong headaches. This all happened at the beginning when I started medicating! I
was almost not taking it anymore. But my traditional healer came to talk to me about not stopping, that
everything I was feeling would go away. And it indeed went away and now I have no reactions. (woman,
38 years)

As trained, healers provided reassurance that the side effects would lessen in time and recommended
taking medication with food, however, side effects were made worse due to widespread poverty in the
region, where people frequently eat only one meal per day. Healers felt an obligation to provide support
for those who did not have enough food to take with their daily medication. One healer noted the con�ict
patients face: “Really, the di�culty that patients face is in feeding. They say, ‘for me, all the advice you
give us, we are ful�lling. But we have no food. When I take it without eating, I can't walk or get out of bed.’”
(Traditional Healer, man, 28 years old)

Healers feel a responsibility to help, but they are also living in poverty and have little to offer. They
subsequently had to adapt their solutions due to a lack of available resources. One healer highlighted this
con�ict,

The di�culties are the same: food is the main factor for people, each patient has their own reaction,
tiredness, allergies, vomiting, nausea, drowsiness, diarrhea and more. And they stay at home without
being able to do any activity and so they end up having nothing to eat. That's when we are sorry, and we
end up taking what little we have to help them. (traditional Healer, man, 27 years old)

Those patients who needed a long-term solution to deal with taking medication without food were told by
healers to drink two cups of water (with or without sweet potato leaves) with their pills to reduce the side
effects. We did not provide these recommendations; they learned these strategies from speaking with
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other patients and adapted their work accordingly. Seventy-�ve percent of our patients reported having to
employ this strategy because they were too poor to purchase food on a daily basis.

Psychosocial counseling
Healers were trained to provide basic counseling to individuals and couples. Largely, healers felt equipped
to provide these services to their patients and felt proud when their patients overcame challenges. Ten
patients highlighted the emotional support they received from their healer as a key factor in their
remaining on treatment. None reported experiencing poor quality counseling. One patient noted that

...this program helps people living with HIV to overcome the trauma that they go through after receiving
the HIV test result. And at the beginning of the HIV treatment, when the person gets tested and the result
is positive, the person gets desperate thinking that her life is over. But when they have the support [of
someone] accompanying them, that person starts to feel better, excited to receive advice and realizes that
there is more of a chance to live. (woman, 32 years old)

However, healers reported encountering situations they were not equipped to address. While healers were
taught counseling strategies to assist in disclosure, there were many aspects of the process that were
outside of their control. One described a situation with her patient,

“…whose husband abandoned her, she went to her mother's house, and the mother also kicked her out,
saying she should look for who gave her this disease. She went into despair, not wanting to live, she didn't
want to take the medication because she had nothing to eat. I had to feed her every day. I was sorry for
her situation.” (healer, woman, 51 years old)

Healers encountered these di�cult situations most frequently when a patient’s family was not supportive.
Social support systems, including access to food or housing support are essentially non-existent in this
region of Mozambique, leaving individuals to manage (or fail) on their own. Most patients interviewed
reported disclosing on their own, but eight traditional healers spoke about assisting at least one patient
disclose their HIV status to a family member. One healer explained his support,

I had a patient who, after taking the test, and the result was HIV+ was scared. He lived with his brother
and was full of fear of revealing about his health to his brother. He didn't know what the brother's reaction
would be when he learned he was HIV+. He wanted to speak, but he didn't know how he was going to do
it. At the same time, fear consumed him inside, because he had to go to the hospital every month, as it
should be. What if the brother asked him what he was going to do in the hospital every month? He came
to talk to me; we went to the brother's house together and explained everything. Thanks to God we had no
problems. (traditional healer, man, 50 years)

All participants noted how di�cult it would be to take medication without the support of those closest to
them. While the healer could help bridge that divide, family members who did not agree with the HIV
diagnosis complicated patient efforts to adhere to medication.
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The adoption of directly observed therapy
Healers reported di�culty in supporting patients believed to be deceptive about ART adherence. In their
efforts to address this, and in addition to psychosocial support and advice, healers initiated directly
observed therapy (DOT) among patients suspected to be non-adherent, despite this not being taught
during training. Borne from a combination of frustration with their patients and experience observing DOT
use with tuberculosis patients, healers decided that, in many cases, counseling was insu�cient. One
patient recounted her experience with her healer.

Every time [the healer] comes over, she says that I shouldn't stop taking [my pills], not fail one day and not
miss consultations. And there is more! Sometimes she asks me for the bottle to check if I'm taking it, she
counts my pills, controls my pick-up day to see if I didn't fail, she does a lot for us. (man, 25 years old)

One healer described how she managed particularly di�cult patients.
I had a patient who had di�culty taking it [ART]. When it came time to take it, she took the pill out of the
bottle and buried it on the �oor inside the house... I started going to her house every day to give her the
pills. I'd put it in her mouth, give her water, check her mouth if she'd swallowed it, stayed for a few
minutes then I'd leave. I did it for (2) months and I was the one who kept the pills in my house...and thank
God she is now very well and thanked me every day when we see each other. She always tells me, "if it
weren't for your persistence I would have died already." (traditional healer, woman, 57 years old)

The use of DOT as a strategy when healers perceived their patients to be deceitful requires additional
time and effort, but none of the healers expressed irritation with performing this service. Among patients
who experienced this level of observation and control, none complained.

Did health care providers collaborate well with traditional
healers?
While traditional healers endeavored to adapt the protocol to assist their patients, the collaboration
between healers and health care providers was less successful, often resulting in insurmountable barriers
to the advocacy core component of program implementation. Both patients and healers reported
experiences with health care providers that were contrary to Ministry of Health guidelines and the healer
collaboration protocol. One healer explained

For some time now, there are days that we are well attended. But at the beginning of the program, we
were very ashamed with the patients... The patient would take three days to be seen…The patient said,
“why do you send me to the hospital with this crappy paper [referral form from the healer], which is
useless? Is it possible for me to go three days without being seen?” I wore my [project] t-shirt, said let's go
together, we arrived at the hospital, they did the same thing to us. They looked at me as if I was [a]
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nobody. It was too much, I was upset, the patient too, we almost gave up on this job. We were told that
after dealing with our roots, playing drums and then seeing that the patient is not better, then take them to
the hospital. Now what is the problem with nurses? This part we didn't understand the health
professionals’ reasons. But now it has improved a lot. I won't say that they always treat us well. There is
still one or another that treat us well. There is still one or another that looks at us with contempt and
leaves us sitting all day. (healer, male 50 years old)

The poor treatment experienced by healers and their patients undermined the hard work healers were
undertaking in the community, which led to confusion and frustration. One healer noted, “When we stop
to think about it, we see that health professionals are not happy with our presence around them. I think
they should be happy because we are saving lives just like them.” (healer, woman 57 years) This con�ict
between the health system and the healers providing community-based support will need to be addressed
to improve the effectiveness of the intervention (Table 1).

Table 1
Adoptation Table

Type of
Adaptations
made

Adaptation
type

Reasons for
Adaptation

Adaptations made during
implementation

No. of
providers

(Out of
26)

Added new
activities

Added other
activities
beyond
core
elements

 

 

 

People living with HIV
needed additional
support to remain
adherent to
medication

 

 

 

 

Provision of directly observed
therapy to people suspected of
not adhering to treatment

Daily or weekly home visits,
determined by healer

Provision of food to those who
could not afford to purchase it
(typically those abandoned by
family members)

10

 

 

 

12

 

 

8

 

    Health care workers
refused recognize the
role of healers

Engagement of clinical leaders
to direct clinicians to respect
healer support

12

Changed to
educational
messages

Customized
for problem
with food
scarcity  

Need for program
messages to address
local context

Messaging about drinking two
cups of water with each dose of
medication if patient does not
have access to food

19

Discussion
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This study reports the �ndings from focus group data from 19 traditional healers and individual
interviews with 23 patients describing their experiences delivering or receiving community-based support
services in rural Mozambique. Traditional healers described their experiences delivering an evidence-
based practice (an adherence support worker for people living with HIV) in an extremely poor, rural
community. Both traditional healers and patients reported that education and counseling services,
including support in the disclosure of a patient’s HIV status, were delivered with �delity. Patients reported
the positive impact of counseling on their ability to see a future with the disease. Given the association of
HIV with impending death60 and high stigma61–64 in the region, patients felt overwhelmed after receiving
their diagnosis. Healer counseling provided the reassurance that side effects would go away after a short
time and offered strategies (e.g. drink two cups of water with pills) to improve adherence to ART. While a
counselor could have provided this information, participants reported the value of receiving this
information from a healer – someone who is trusted, familiar, and accessible.

Disclosure of a person’s HIV status, particularly for women, can be a stressful and dangerous event.65–69

During the adaption of the evidence-based intervention, participants noted the importance of couple-
counseling training to facilitate safe disclosure. Eight of our healers described ways in which they
provided disclosure assistance, most frequently with women. Most of these disclosure events were done
carefully, with consent of the PLHIV, and in a private location, resulting in family support for the uptake of
HIV medication. Other attempts at disclosure, however, were less successful, and led to familial
abandonment and disruptions in treatment adherence. There was no evidence that healer-supported
disclosures were incorrectly supported; but the challenges experienced by some PLHIV highlight the
importance of community-based services for those who need housing, �nancial or additional
psychosocial support.70,71

One of the core elements of the program, advocating for patient needs at the health facility, was poorly
implemented. Healers were trained in identifying factors to bring to the attention of a health care provider
and health care providers at the clinic were included throughout the creation of the program to increase
acceptability towards the intervention.42 Despite these efforts, sociocultural norms, including dismissive
attitudes towards healers from health care providers, made advocacy di�cult. Patients’ interviews
highlighted the challenges they encountered with disrespectful health care providers and poorly
implemented clinical services. While the intervention was designed, at least in part, to overcome these
documented issues with care delivery,72 our strategies were largely unsuccessful. Individuals that
challenge the authority of a physician frequently are labeled “di�cult” and fear losing support from their
physician, suggesting the need for novel efforts to overcome this issue in future iterations.73

Several healers reported adopting DOT therapy for patients suspected of poor adherence. While not part
of the original program, it is commonly employed in the region for TB medication,74,75 so people in the
region are familiar with the protocol. We did not expect healers to employ this strategy for two reasons: 1)
we never discussed it during the training program and 2) DOT is extremely time consuming and we did
not provide compensation commensurate with the effort this intervention required. If DOT is integrated
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into this healer adherence support worker intervention, it must be systematically implemented by all
healers.

Limitations
This study has several limitations. First, this study was implemented in a rural area of central
Mozambique. Experiences and attitudes may not be generalizable to more urban communities. Second,
despite our efforts, we did not interview patients who had abandoned treatment altogether. Thus, our
�ndings exclude perspectives from patients who abandoned care. These patients may have experienced
greater challenges with disclosure or a need for additional counseling than those who completed the
interviews. Importantly, all interviews were conducted after the 12-month study period; it is possible that
patient and healer perspectives may have been different had interviews been conducted earlier, when ART-
related issues may have been more salient.

Conclusions
Traditional healers were able to successfully implement most components of the adherence support
worker intervention and adapted evidence-based practices (e.g. DOTS) from TB services to support PLHIV
struggling to take their medication. While healers championed for their patients, health care workers were
frequently unwilling to listen to their requests for assistance, with a negative impact on the clinical
services provided to PLHIV. Future iterations of this program will need to secure buy-in from health care
providers to fully implement the program as designed.
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